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Lausanne Parent Connections 

 
* Theresa Heist: Calls meeting to order at 8:20 am 
 
 
* Michael Christopher: School Update 

 - Auction was a great time & a great success! 
 - Acknowledgment of KK Gillespie who has done an incredible job during her first 
year and with her first Auction. 
 - This is the last month for seniors.  Their final school day will be on April 26th. 
Senior run through will be on April 24th. 
 -IB exams will be taking place in May 
 - May 25th is Baccalaureate.  Lausanne alums will be invited to join. 
 - Sports Fest/ Arts Fest will be happening on April 26th. 

 
 

* Michelle Cullbreth - Arts/ Sports Lynx 
 - Girls Varsity Lacrosse stood undefeated and won a Nashville based tournament 
this past weekend, showcasing how girls’ sports presence at Lausanne has grown and 
flourished at Lausanne in recent years. 
 - Links 4 Lynx is coming up on May 10th at Windyke Country Club.  The event 
will take place from 11:30- 5:00 that day 
 - Lower school musical “Annie Kids” will take place on May 10th at 7pm and May 
11th at 2pm 
 - IB year 2 exhibit will be held on April 8th from 4:30 - 6pm.  It’s a come & go 
event and all are encouraged to attend and support our Lausanne students. 
 - Middle School Band competed and won 1st place overall best band in their 
state competition this past weekend! 
 - Senior Art Exhibit is on goes up on 4/22 and will remain displayed through end 
of year 
 - May 1st is Middle/ Upper School Spring Concert 

 
 

* Rachel Hammons - LynxServe 
 - Kristiana Bowling, a freshman first year Lausanne student, shares about her 
experience with LynxServe at Crump Elementary and what it means to her to get to work 
and spend time with the kids there in a mentorship role. 

  
 - Meg Cline - Lausanne Summer Programs 

  - Information for Lausanne summers can be found at lausanne 
school.com/summer 
  - Camp and summer opportunities for rising JK-12 grade students 
  - Middle school (rising 7 & 8) offering CIT leadership opportunities 
  - Upper school have travel camps as well as camp counselor 
opportunities available. 
 

 

* Theresa Heist - Volunteer Recognition 
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 - Traci Fisher & Carrie Robinson- Auction co chairs.  AWESOME JOB! 
 - Michelle Cullbreth - Class Basket chair.  This years offerings were wonderful! 
 - Kristen Beckman - Lower school art project coordination.  These were 
wonderful and great additions to auction! 
 

 

* Traci Fisher & Carrie Robinson - Auction Recap 
 - There was a great turnout at Auction this year!  Everything flowed very 
smoothly and provided an enjoyable experience for all.  The entertainment and food 
were fantastic!  There was a great amount and variety of donations for auction this year.  
The trip opportunities in the live auction were particularly popular!  
 

 
*Theresa Heist  - Strategic Roundtable 

 - Floor is opened to discuss what LPC did successfully this year and what can be 
improved upon for next year. 
 
-Successes (+) & Suggestions for Improvements/Opportunities (#): 
  - #Summers:  Incoming families- get them connected BEFORE August 
with LPC 
   
  - + Meetings have been informative and efficient this year! 
   
  - # Possibly have an LPC mixer over the summer? 
   
  - # There is already the New Parent Breakfast right before school starts.. 
Possibly have a New Parent Cocktail Hour the night before to connect them with LPC? 
   
  - # More LPC Presence on the Parent Portal needed 
   
  - + Feedback opportunities provided at every LPC meeting have been 
very helpful and effective 
   
  - # Need a way to touch base effectively with new parents coming into 
Lausanne mid year 
   
  - # Possible more LPC presence at Lower School Information Night (or all 
info nights) 
   
  - # Grade Reps - connecting with their new grade level parents (need 
Admissions involvement here?) 
   
  - # Mailer for LPC major annual events? 
   
  - +# Evening LPC meeting opportunities a great option - need to continue 
 

 
* Theresa Heist concludes meeting at 9:20 am 

 


